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Presidents Report
Peter Hullett

Hello to all members and welcome to the Spring edition of Topspin, in which, among other things, you’ll find
information about several upcoming dates and events of importance to the club which we hope you will be
able to support in some way.
Over the first weekend in October – the 7th and 8th – Floreat once again hosts its Over 35s tournament.
This tournament has been run successfully over many, many years and showcases not only our club’s ability
to arrange high-quality tennis, but also our hospitality. To achieve these goals again this year will require
our membership to swing into action and help out, either on the match desk or in the kitchen. Members
who are able to contribute food, or a little of their time, should see Artur Ferreira (match desk) or Sally
Henfry (kitchen). If you are over 35 and would like to play then you will need to hurry. Entries close at
5pm on Wednesday 27 September. Entry forms can be found at https://www.floreatparktennisclub.org.au/
upcoming-events/tournaments/ and emailed to FPTCtournament@gmail.com
On the following Saturday, October 14th, we’ll be having our annual Open Day. This day celebrates the
beginning of a new summer tennis season. As is usual, we’ll have a slightly extended afternoon tea (food
contributions are encouraged) to allow for some formalities, and we’ll provide canapes after tennis. You are
welcome to bring family along, invite friends, neighbours, or anyone who is interested. If they’re keen they
can join in adult social tennis or maybe just have a hit of tennis. There is no cost to attend. Organised tennis
is from 2pm but you can join in any time after that; this continues until about 5pm but you can keep playing
longer.
The Saturday after that, October 21st, is the club’s Annual General Meeting. The AGM gives members the
opportunity to elect a new management committee, be informed about the club’ financial position, raise
any issues of concern, and consent to any changes to the club’s rules. At this year’s AGM, a motion will be
put to amend the club’s rules to align them to new statutory requirements; modernise them to account for
advancements in banking technology; reduce the quorum required for committee meetings, and (formally)
allow for committee delegation of responsibilities to paid personnel. More details on proposed changes to the
club’s rules will be provided in the next few weeks.
The committee is concerned about the club’s long-term ability to attract volunteers to serve on committee
and maintain the club’s operations (particularly the bar), which is why we are asking members to endorse
changes to the club’s rules to formally allow for the committee’s responsibilities to be delegated to personnel
who are paid to perform them. This measure is designed to maintain operational continuity in the event
there are not enough members on committee to manage the club’s affairs.
In the short-term, the committee hopes that volunteering will remain actively considered (and embraced)
by members. To support that, this edition of Topspin announces a new volunteerism incentive policy. While
the committee accepts that volunteering is mainly a time and not a ‘money’ issue, we felt this initiative was
worth trialling; it will be reviewed after 24 months. Details can be found on the next page.
I hope all members enjoy this edition of Topspin, and the summer of tennis ahead.
Peter
FPTC President

FLOREAT PARK TENNIS CLUB

Tennis Activities Report

Brad Millman

Millman Tennis Director and
Floreat Park Tennis Club Manager

John Cresp

Club Captain
Senior Social Tennis

Junior Social Club

Running every Friday from 4:00-6:00pm, the Junior Social Club is made up of some fun games and
challenge matches. The first session for Term 4 is on October 13. If you can hold a small rally and can
serve over the net from behind the service line, then the Junior Club is for you. The session costs only $5
for non tennis club members and club members attend free. No bookings are required and please bring
your friends along.

October Monthly Mug Doubles Tournament

This month’s Monthly Mug is on Sunday 1 October from 1:00-3:30pm. The cost is $20 and includes
doubles tournament, serving competition and sausage sizzle. Of course drinks will be available! Please
contact Andy on 0450 040 960 to attend.

Senior Social Tennis

We paid for the perfect tennis weather we had earlier in the year with lots of rain disruption in July and
August and even some in September. However lots of people enjoyed tennis when they could, even if the
courts were a bit damp. Wednesday evening social tennis has been particularly successful.
On Saturday 23 September we managed to squeeze in a medal tournament between rain in the morning
and night. A group of members stayed back for an enjoyable dinner of fish and chips.

Pennants Update
The winter season finished with mixed results but lots of good tennis.
The final winter results were: (showing team captains):

Senior
Wednesday Women’s Open Doubles Division 1 (Denise Cramer) - finished 3rd but lost semi-final 3-8
Wednesday Women’s Open Doubles Division 2 (Caroline Gibson) - finished 5th
Thursday Night Women’s Doubles Division 4 (Antonette Kennedy) - finished top but lost final 3-5
Saturday Men’s Open Division 7 (Osman Hadziomerovic) - Finished 2, then lost grand final 4-0
Monday Evening Adult Men Fast4 Division 3 (Paul Courtis) - Finished 2, then lost grand final 1-3
Monday Evening Adult Men Fast4 Division 1 (Edward Matthews) - Finished 8th
Saturday Men’s Open Division 3 (James Trapnell) – Finished 3, got to grand final but lost 4-2

Junior
Boys Under 12’s Division 1 – Finished 6th
Boys Under 14’s Division 3 - Finished 5th
Girls Under 16’s Division 4 - Finished 7th
The summer pennant season will be commencing soon. Floreat Park will be competing in the following
leagues:

Senior
Monday Evening Adult Men Fast4 – 2 teams
Wednesday Women’s Open Doubles – 2 teams
Thursday Night Women’s Doubles – 1 team
Saturday Men’s Open – 4 teams

Junior
Mixed Green Ball 9-12 years – 1 team
Boys Under 12’s – 2 teams
Boys Under 14’s – 2 teams
Girls Under 16’s – 1 team
Good luck to all the teams.
Don’t forget, Andy will be running Pennant Training Friday’s from 6:00-7:30pm. The cost is $15 for
Club members.

Brad’s Tennis Tip
I’ve had this be my tennis tip before but it needs to be repeated...Practice your serve! Even if you hit
20 serves outside of your normal game, it will help. The more you do the better it will get. But make
sure you are the only one on the court.
I hope it helps!
Brad Millman
Millman Tennis Director
Floreat Park Tennis Club Manager
0409 315 619
and
John Cresp
Club Captain

FAB FIVE: Our Thursday Night Divison 4 team were minor premiers but lost a close grand final to
Cottesloe 3-5. Well done ladies!
Left to right: Antonette Kennedy(captain), Jan Yeo, Deb Manook, Lesley Nourse and Carolyn Jacquard.

Social Report
Denise Cramer

Since the last Top Spin was produced our major mid year social event was held on June 24th.
The “Club Revue” was brought back by popular demand and certainly proved to be a huge
success as gauged by the enthusiastic audience.
After the show spectators were heard to comment “what an entertaining night”, “great to see
members get into the spirit”, “so much talent on the piano!”, “we girls all thought it was an
Absolute Fabulous Night”...!!!! From the opening item with Peter to the closing song sung by
Fred !!!! Glenn was brilliant......and not forgetting the dancing girls...well polished show....with
lots of laughs...you never know, you might get a call from Australia’s Forgotten Talent !!!!”
The line up included well-renowned pianist James Trapnell, kazoo player Jenni Lockwood,
magician Justin Manaf, guitarist/singer Peter Hullett, singer Fred Santich, comedy duo Jenni
and Tony O’Shea, dancers (in case you didn’t recognise them!) Nicky, Caroline, Jenni, Deb,
Antonette, Kate and yours truly.
Thank you so much to all of the above artists for all their hard work in rehearsing their incredible
and amazing acts. Many thanks to Glenn Liew for being a wonderful MC seamlessly introducing
the performers whilst adding to the show with his sublime stand up comedy routine. Glenn you
definitely missed your true calling!
Also a huge thank you to Michelle Kelly for her being an incredible stage hand and Fred and
Glenn for being expert stage techs and setting up a wonderfully professional stage complete
with audio and lighting.
During the evening guests were treated to “all you can eat” superb, authentic, Italian pizza by
Bona Woodfired Pizza. Amazing savoury pizzas were followed by chocolate pizzas and canoli!
What more could one ask for??
The following month of July was wet as usual, whilst August was “kitchen reno” month and on
September 23rd there is a Play and Stay. October as identified in the latest Club Spirit will be
a busy month with the Vets Tournament, Open Day and AGM. Don’t forget to mark the dates
in your diary.
Also please take time to mark in your diary the not-to-be-missed annual Floreat Club Christmas
Party to be held on Saturday 9th December! More details to follow....
Hope to see you soon at the Racquet Bar!
Denise
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MONDAY NIGHT FAST 4 TENNIS
Div 3 team report by Paul Courtis

Our Monday night fast four team completed a highly successful winter season. The
team finished second on the ladder after the preliminary rounds of competition ended
with 6 wins, 2 losses and a draw. This was enough for us to qualify for the semi finals
against Maylands. We then took on Maylands in the first week of the finals at Floreat
Park. Myself, Steve Doran and Patrick Berg completed a superb night which saw us
easily win 6-0 in rubbers played.
We then went onto to play Bayswater in the Final. After being rained out the first
night the Grand Final was rescheduled. After fighting hard to win we were down 3-1 in
rubbers when the heavens opened again on us. The final unfortunately had to be ended
at that point with final decided on the rubbers played. Congratulations to Bayswater on
an outstanding season going undefeated right through.
But what an outstanding effort from our guys to reach the final. This took a big
commitment from the guys and I wish to thank Patrick, Steve and also Tyson Buzza
who played during the season also. We look forward to another great summer season
coming!
Paul Courtis
Fast 4 Team Coordinator

Mystery Photo
How quickly can you
guess the identity of
this club member?

Our pin up boy for June
was Club Captain, John
Cresp.

If anyone would like a digital copy of their photo that appears in this magazine please contact the editor at
editor@floreatparktennisclub.org.au
If members do not want their photograph to be published in Topspin please contact the editor.
It would be nice to include some Juniors action or team photos/reports.
Articles and photos always wanted - just send them in!

Having founded Abel McGrath, and after 13 years of phenomenal growth and awardwinning success, I am proud to announce our re-brand. Abel McGrath the Property
People, Leederville and Subiaco and now Cottesloe, will now be simply Abel Property.
Our merger with Olifents real estate in Cottesloe, allows us to fully service the greater
Western Suburbs and beyond.
We are in the People business. Yes we sell and manage property, but it is our passion
and skill for working with real people -sellers, buyers, landlords and tenants, that set
us apart. We truly believe that our success can
only be achieved through your success. YOU are
the hero of our story.
www.abelproperty.com.au

Skin Check Doctor We are a boutique skin cancer clinic specialising in early detection
and management of skin cancers. Our medical director DrGlenn Liew has been involved in skin
cancer since 1996 and is fully certified for dermatoscopy and skin cancer surgery.
At SCD we offer a unique personalised service where our doctor performs all Total Body Skin
Checks, biopsies and excisions so there is always total continuity of care. We have been
endorsed by Melanoma WA for the level of service that we provide.
For all skin check appointments with Dr Liew please call 61610661.
SCD offers all full members of Floreat Park Tennis Club a 10% discount on

Total Body Skin Checks!

wa land compensation specialise in the assessment
and negotiation of land and property compensation for
private land owners. WA Land Compensation values its
clients and their property and is dedicated to obtaining fair
compensation in a prompt and professional manner.

www.fergusonfforde.com.au

Mantis Consulting is a boutique law and consulting firm,
led by Sonya Krishnan, providing legal advice and environmental
consulting services. We specialise in the areas of environmental
compliance (audit/inspection/incident management) and
government approvals. We pride ourselves in being timely, direct
and solutions focused.
We can provide individual advice and consultancy as well as complete project teams depending on
your requirements. We also welcome working with in-house legal and specialist teams.
0403 307 369 skrishnan@mantisconsulting.com.au
West Coast Audiology, Wembley Downs is an independent hearing service established
in 2006 with the goal of offering independent, superior quality, professional hearing services
with care, dedication, enthusiasm, honesty and integrity. Our services are provided in a state
of the art clinic which is equipped with the highest level sound booths, latest diagnostic testing
technology, and latest hearing aid fitting and verification tools. Being independent allows our
highly trained university trained Audiologists to provide superior hearing aid products and
services. Please call for more information or phone 9245 5455 for
an appointment. GP referrals and self-referrals are welcome.
West Coast Audiology
Crestwood Building, U6-23 Bournemouth Cres.,
Wembley Downs WA 6019. www.westcoastaud.com.au

